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Construction Projects in the Renaissance Plan

• Learning Commons
• Copley Library
• Camino, Founders and Sacred Heart Halls
• Knauss Center for Business Education
• Olin Hall
Construction Projects in the Renaissance Plan -

Construction Schedule: Five-Project Plan
Construction Projects in the Renaissance Plan - Learning Commons

Mixed-use educational facility featuring 24-hour collaborative study space, grab-n-go food service, and outdoor study space

- Tom Herrinton Lead Stakeholder Representative
- 13 Classrooms
- 9 Collaborative study rooms
- Towne square

Project Manager Meaghan Christman

University of San Diego
Construction Projects in the Renaissance Plan - Copley Library

Interior renovation of student study space, staff space, and collection

- Theresa Byrd Lead Stakeholder Representative
- Over 1,000 seats
- 3 Classrooms
- 38 Collaborative study spaces
- Faculty/Staff reading room

Project Manager Erin Borzage
Construction Projects in the Renaissance Plan - Camino / Founders / Sacred Heart

Modernization and improvements to the original campus structures

• First Stakeholder Representatives meeting December 12, 2018
• Multiple Stakeholders sub-groups
• Kristin Moran Lead Stakeholder Representative
• Construction start June 2020
• Opening August 2021
Knauss Center for Business Education

- First Stakeholder Representatives meeting December 17, 2018
- David Light Lead Stakeholder Representative
- Construction start spring 2021
- Opening August 2022

*Project Manager Erin Borzage*
Olin Hall

- Work to commence following Knauss Center being fully occupied
- Programming for Olin will be coordinated with Knauss Center programming
- Primarily a deferred maintenance project with opportunities for enhancements with successful fund raising efforts
- Construction will last approximately 12 months

Project Manager TBD
Logistics Planning - June 2019 to August 2020 (Summer 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May</td>
<td>Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Commons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camino / Founders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Logistics Planning (Summer 2019)

Transportation and Mobility Plan: June 2019 to August 23, 2019

- Full closure of Manion Way from Copley to The Immaculata
- All parking spaces on Manion Way will be closed
- SOLES surface lot closed
- Assisted access into the SOLES Garage through exit (green line)
Logistics Planning (Academic Year 2019 - 2020)

Transportation and Mobility Plan: August 23, 2019 to June 2020

• After reopening of Manion Way, one-way traffic northbound and eastbound on Manion Way
• Temporary loss of 21 parking spaces
• Access to SOLES surface lot and garage opens
Logistics Planning

Temporary Offices
• MRHRR: Library Staff – May 2019
• LRC Basement: Library Staff – May 2019
• Modular Building: Library Staff – May 2019

Study Spaces
• MRHRR open during construction regular hours
• SLP to be open same hours as library
• Saints Tekakwitha and Serra Hall open same hours as library
Logistics Planning (Summer 2019)

Dining Services: June 2019 to August 2019

• Food Truck (Torero To Go) – relocate to Kroc IPJ (from Copley)

• Regular summer services
  - **Open** Tu Mercado, Pavilion Dining, La Gran Terraza, Food Truck, Missions Café (July only)
  - **Closed** Bert’s Bistro, La Paloma, Aromas
Logistics Planning (Academic Year 2019 - 2020)

Dining Services: September 2019 to May 2020

• Regular academic year services. All units open.
  - Aromas
  - Bert’s Bistro
  - Blue Spoon
  - La Gran Terraza
  - La Paloma
  - Missions Café
  - Pavilion Dining
  - Torero To Go (food truck) at Kroc IPJ
  - Tu Mercado
Logistics Planning (Summer 2019)

Housing / Conference Services: June 2019 to August 2019

• No changes
Logistics Planning (Academic Year 2019 - 2020)

Housing / Conference Services: September 2019 to May 2020

• No changes
Logistics Planning - June 2020 to August 2020 (Summer 2020)

• Lay Down Logistics
• Transportation and Mobility
• Temporary Offices
• Dining Services
• Housing/Conference Services

* Draft plan to be presented at September 24th and 26th Forums
* Final draft plan to be presented at December 3rd and 5th Forums
Follow Our Progress
https://www.sandiego.edu/facilities/

In order to keep the campus community informed about significant changes to our physical landscape and infrastructure, we will be highlighting and providing information on certain projects and improvements.

To learn more about USD's overall campus maintenance plan, visit the Renaissance Plan website.

Currently Featured Projects:

- Business School
- Camino/Founders Hall Renovation
- Copley Library Renovation
- Golf and Softball
- Learning Commons
- Missions & Ministry
- North Utility Road Project
- Serra 130 Renovation
- Tennis Center
- University Center Kitchen
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